A visit to
Għadira Nature Reserve

My name is
1 Read the sign over the gate and fill in the missing word:

Nature Reserve

2 Look out of the window. Draw a circle around the things you see:

- water
- ice
- road
- flowers
- lake
- grass
- cars
- sea
- trees
- sand
- rocks
- ships

3 Look around you in the room and find this picture.

Write the missing word.

This is the name of the organisation that looks after Għadira.

4 This picture shows us where Għadira is. Put the right number in the circles:

Marfa Hill

Mellieħa is at number

The Red Tower is at number

Għadira is at number
5 Mark good behaviour with this symbol ✔ and bad behaviour with this symbol ✗:

- [ ] I walk in the path.
- [ ] I make lots of noise.
- [ ] I speak softly.
- [ ] I walk without running.
- [ ] I litter the floor.
- [ ] I pick flowers and leaves.

6 Here are some plants that grow at Għadira. Look at the small signs and match the names:

- Aleppo
- tama
- golden
- ol
- ar

- samphire
- pine
- risk
- aar
- ive

Does the plant have leaves?

- yes no
- yes no
- yes no
- yes no
- yes no

7 What season are we in?

- spring
- summer
- autumn
- winter

8 Did you see any flowers during your visit? What colours were they?

- white
- pink
- red
- blue
- brown
- yellow
- orange
- violet
- green
Here are some flora and fauna of Ghadira. Tick the ones you saw:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a wild rabbit</th>
<th>an Aleppo pine</th>
<th>a gecko</th>
<th>a butterfly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>an ant</td>
<td>a bird swimming</td>
<td>a bee</td>
<td>a sea daffodil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a sparrow</td>
<td>a snail</td>
<td>a mushroom</td>
<td>a chameleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a beetle</td>
<td>a dragonfly</td>
<td>a bird flying</td>
<td>a golden samphire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a web</td>
<td>a spider</td>
<td>a wasp</td>
<td>a frog</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>